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Plant remains present in Esso Gippsland Shelf Well 

uores 14,1~,16,19,20 and 21 were examined, and the smples -.. - 
maoorated by the hydrofiuorlc acid-Schulz solution method and * 

the residues examSned u;ldor the miorosoope for acid~ineoluble I. 

miurofossila; . 

Microfloras present include Protoaoiditea ape a,b, ando, 

and Nothofws species including Ncdiminuta Cookson. Upper 

and lower le& surface crutioular framenta from angioaporm 

leaves Are also common. * 

15. Core &a& 6q ' 

Miorofloras include WBote.acidited EI~* a md b# 

CyeAM.ditea ~,Tseug~.llenitcs ‘ap, Alesporites sp, and . 
unidentified arnqoapeallcn. 

. Megaplmt remains ldontifiod a8 wlum sp, were compared 

in my pr&minary report %o P.Ch‘mbersi &sp. (Dot@as HS)~ from 

&CO Woodside Merriman No. 1, at 5070-5081.feeta 

Core 16. &c(rj'- &lo-c / I 

Plant megr-rcmins from this core were tentntively 

identified in my preliminary report; a8 sphenopsid sterna or 

rhiz&ea. . 

Btliorofloras include m worit- apa 

ap. a and b &mlathporites 

, 

Core 20. s'b 1 s- '4 SQ 3 / 

100 diagnoatio microfioras were isolated. 
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Core 21. &? ‘.- F-70/ ’ 

A very rich microflora was iaolated'from this core 
includiniqNothofarzue cf. N.asJcra,Nothofa sp* a and b, . 
Triorites cf. $L odrJards%, R@!aat%sporites sp.* GiriQocycadop&ytus 

SP., Triorites 0p ) ae Conifer pollens were most infrequent. 
. . ,. . . 

&e of the sediments, - 

!ho Fain points can be made. \ ~ . 

1. I oan make no distintion in age bdmeen’my of the s~plcs 
.. studied. l ' 

20 'A oontinenfal depositional enviroment $8 Indicated by the . 
ipparant absence of marine microfossils. 

In the preliminary report on core 14 I stated that th@ 
age of the sample was Dover Mace-r Cretaceous, and al.1 

m&though certain species,, for example ~atisporitos _ 
sp, indioate that on Eocene-Upper Cretaceous age is moat likely . 
for oores 19 - 21. Precise time ranges of 
many Victorian Upper Cretaceous and lower Tertiary microsporos 

$8 not known. As no marine fossils indicating Upper Cretaceous 
age appear to have been found, and b\leotem Viotorian Upper Cretaceous 

sediments are predominantly marine p I think that the sediments 
lnterseoted by cores 19 - 21 would be bee% regarded as Eocene or 

. Paleoaene in-age., 
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